
I Alltl1" l~tl" 
1. fl111J111J1tJLL~:t.h:lvYUtt1tl-3lfTU1'U 

0 ...; 

2. a'1'U1'Ul1fl1'I'V111U 

- 0 ""' .., -2.1 t1'1'U1'ULntt1nun1'IL-3'U 

0 ""' .., ' 2.3 t1'1'U1'U 1n v1nu n1'IL~'I~1"tl1tl-3 

0 ... .., 

2.5 a'1'U11JLflti10Ufl111J'Wtl1tJ11J 

...; , ~· ...r ~ ...Y. .. 0 • 

3. L'Itl-3L11tl1UL'Wtl nn-w1 n'W'Vl u~:a'1tl1\.J 

0 .., .. ... 

3.1 fl1fl''W'V1U~:fl111J111J1tll1fl1'I'V111U 

3.2 t1'1t.fi~fl111Jthfl'ty 

3.3 thu~:n~1Jfh~tha-u11il 

3.4 11v1n1w~thtrul~ 

0 ... .., .., 

2. 2 t1'1U1'ULn v1 nu fl111J'In 

0 ... .., ~-"' 
2.4 t1'1'U1'ULOV1nun11Unuty111 

2.6 lf1'U1'U~tl '1 ~tha-u1~ 

1. lf1U1U111J1tlel-3 fll n~1Jfll 11ltl1ft~iifl111J111J1tJYfLfl''W~1-3tltln1tJ~1flfl111J111J1tl 

"11J'WiiiU1\In'I1J ri1ta1uiitJ1:lvYu1u n11'1i1 vl'li'li'a fl111J~ fhu1~ fl111J111J1 v n :vi ~r~ 
.., iJ ... ' , ~' 
Y~U;}U 11~:1 Ul1\.11a'UL~tt1tl-3~tl1\.J 

2. lf1U1U~1~U11J11'11fin-w1ltatJ'V1ifi~uu-3tltlftLU\.J n~1J ~1UUftlf1U1U"11JU'I:Lfl'V1 

111a,-il~lun1"Ili-31U ri1u1uu,;a::n~1J;l:1i 5-s fh ..f-3dtY:a1'11nTJfln-w1ri1u1utr:~1n 
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ua:,~~, 1~~1 tJ'lJ1 n;fu unfln'W1 fl11fln'W1 fl11'lJ11'lJ1tJ ua:ii n11ifd1u1u 111 nth:1u fl 

i1flV1~lti'L'1i'll, 

3. n11thut16~11;a.Uatl11'lJ,)flL~fl~O'U11aluaal1u1 unfln'Wl,:~a~iifl11'lJi1ut1a~; 
'II 

fl11'lJ11'lJ1UtlYn{ ua:iitl11'lJlfl'lJ11tlittn11L~ltl11'lJ11'lJ1Utl'Vfrl L~al~~fll'UV.lJtlVfYl~. 

1~tfltJL11U'lJ1tl6U n1~fl11LBvna111tJY1fl"ii'lJ1nun flTI,:fllU~hufhJu '1 1tJrinuua: 
' " . 

1. un flfi'Wl ,: rla~lJ 6 Otl11'lJ'H'lJ1 tJ'\.16~ ftl\.11\.l;i t1vu1tJ LLa1 ua:th1tJleUiu 

U~lun11tu1~ath~tJn,\'a~ 

ll'nftnV1tl~t: ,itt1:111l'n1uft1111d1fl'ty,.tJ~~,tn,"18~nqwa\1ueeh~aul1 

-),jj,.afitlfl11thueu1~,,. ua:t1flfll1&1uufn,,",.,utt11JJ'H2J1ufi1fbt,fl,.unti1~ ., 

•1nu"~ 3 unftnV1ft~t: ueuiufl1111t;~1u& ~e~tl1Rft,f881~'Hd~i1 tlltbt1fJun1t~ 
., .. . • ... A ,.... ., ..! I I ., 1 

tlQ flfl '1 t:1Jfi111J'HJJ1fJf)fJ1~11'U~ UQtJ2Jtl uu11fll}tlQ U"1U'HU-ut1~ '1 flU U · •· 

.I 1 cl .. .. • .I ,~ , . ~ ., .. A ...._ ~.. .. A .l 
u1: Utlflt:11tl1111'H111UtlfltlfJ1"'HU~ ft Ull1V1t.t~flq\IU~11TI1"""tlflW"11U"tl 

... .. .... ~ ~ .. _, .. , .. • : ~ . ., .. .1. !lfl .l 
Ufll,fN li1J'RllttfNUfJ1J-u11J1&-ufJU a~ U~1'U&tUfJUft1~ '1 "~U1Yt1l:Ufli,UU '111 UU Ylt: · 

tfe·uatln-cr,,d'eu.,,wttf&1~'1 &ftl 1ft ftu Seu utt~eena~e111JW ft111Jfttt ua: iu .. 
u1m1 fi1tlft!lwttifu,nt4en11fl~u1114,,,,,.. lw11:d1ufi1ttn!fin,.111J11111u 

u tltmeen 1t1•1ntl·ninl11i&'l1-u ' 'ln'il*"""""~"'ttif ' 1luri ' •tmlfd,u1u • 
(idiOms) 
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L ft]DI1UIW1aa;;JI1;Jaw•INinnu 

ft7t,{d1u1u 1iurinq1J"1~~ft11JJ11JJ1trn&tnt lfltJ&~Yf1: 1l'ni?nl!n1l: .fe.u1wf - . 

lt~~tJn11'Yie~t1ft1111111J1tJ&Yhuu ua:Rn"11tf,1nYftU1\Ifl1'1J tt1et1n11u~Se"",;' 

d1u1u lfltJ&~Yf1t t'lYflltJ1~tl1&i1ui-atln't1~~ft11JJt11J1tJUfl~ft1SJfl18'nl!l1' "": 

tr11J11'0 1fai1ud1u1u 1tf t\'~Jut~flni1t:l8~11f'fi111Jtru1t&i1uw&ftlj &~e~t: ,tl' 
Yl1'1tJ~1flw,1fi, 1fl 14e~1~d1u1u 1tf'J1,-aua:iifi1~JJ11111f.ft>fh~ ,, ,,,,:d1 11iYl1'1tJ'l1 

mwli't11if1 ft.u d1U1UU&\'1 tt "1 11fe1U 1,ja41 1t ua: 61tiifl11'aft111J11111tJNfll 1 t.l1tf 
W I I 

ft1tlf.t1~ IW 

Whenever Professor English wants his students to mnember an 

important grammar rule, he begins by saying, "Class, take this down." 

,,ntJ1: let1fl1ed1~4 111n1l'nnn~nuuatl1 take, this, down ft11Jfl1tifll!l1il'n 

flnl!l1~,= 1sj,.,,u,at~~1e,,,,6a~111'1l'niitJu~,,t): ,,. ,.,,,:fi1 take down if, a,., 
d1U1U~t1JJ1f.Jft111J~1 'copy on paper what I .-n about to tell you.' 

" .~~ a·.~ . :, I ... ., ffrtYI-d1U1UYlllJ'U -aYlYf1JtJtltJ '1 Yt~ 'Yfl11'Jfl fl11'tl1'U Uatfl11'l,fN Ufl 

ftfll!l1t~fl111H'fl111JtrU1t U'ftZ1fllt1 l~tlU1,~1fhf&nflt11't lrJW1Ufl11l1tJUtl1W1 .. . , 
6~flql!I1J1flM,U 

m.Yi' tf1-u1u 1un1"18~nqwnuQJJ1n111a 1in;lnl!l1~au 1 tt'J1tftfll!I1&~11&~JJ 1 t\'11n 

111l'~Su~&~fllnudTU1U 1flm~Yf1t uatfl11''Ao~un11'1ferh~cr~l&CJJJtl &~flttbtJlunn' 
tflt1fl11JJ11JJ1&ua:u11tJ14 d1ttfu*nli'mu1u~11u1JJ111fftnl!l11uut~dtrJuai,~ 

I Jl I : -~,~., 4 "" !1ft .!t__ ~.~ .. I : , ... .r , ... 
Cf1\lU6fJlYI1UUYI ftfl9U'a6fl1J1 lUtl~•nntu\l"nYIYI'WUI11\lU6fJfl1~ U~1UI,fJUJJ1 '1 11 
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Ql 4 0 0 Ql AI 4 
Q 1 1" ..;. 1"" Ql flfUlUlfl Ua~~11U'Uflff1'U1'U~1lHUl'l:ltu~ 1Jl~lfi'Vl 'Hlfl'lf'UA 'Ufl11 '11 L'WO 'Hltt11fl1J 

fftl1'Wfl11W ,},~t:') ~11Jfl111JL~'W \1; ~ cnfolJ ti'u~1or.h~ri1u 1\J ~,r flfffl1:11ff11J1lf.1 

1l1 ,1.)1~1u;f1~111~1'W~O ,tJ,~ L'lf'W ff1'U1'U~L~tJ'Jti'1Jfl11 L~'U fl111Jlfl fl11L\11\11 

~O'ifl~L~tJ1ti'1J1ilfl\1 fl11UflUty'H1 111Jfl~ff1'W1'W tut:')~1 ,ll~tllff'W 1\1 

I 
u tlo <1111 u -. 

2.1 ftvtYIG'1'U1'Uiflll1flUfl111.:JU (M~ney) 

A. bounce a check 

C. doesn't grow on trees 

E. in the red (black) 

B. cost an arm and a leg 

D. for a song 

F. live within one's means 

fl111J't11J1ll 

A. bounce a check · = write a check without having sufficient 

money in one's account to cover it. , 
1i1~ri1'W1'WU1u111~ ltJtHl~~1~\11fltl11:11 ,'VltJ fla11flfl ,~ff11J1lf.1L~tJ'W , 

bounce a check f1~1fll (to) 'H;O(from) \11fl1fll t1~10fh~fl111~~~il 

Example: The bank notified that I had bounced two checks last month. 

If Harry's check bounces again, the bank will cancel his account. 

B. cost (charge) an arm and a leg =be very expensive or overpriced. , 
1i1 ~ri1u 1uu u flttfl1:11ff11J11f.1L~tJuti,n,,cnu 11J111fl111J'Ha~fi,n; e11 ,~ 

i 

Example: The concert tickets cost mean arm and a leg! 

Don't buy anything in the stores on Nagoya Drive. They charge an arm 

and a leg. 

C. doesn't grow on trees = is not ~eadily available or easy to obtain. 
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Example: Everyone knows that money doesn't grow on trees. 

I know good secretaries don't grow on trees, but I'm confident that 

we'll find someone to fill the position soon. 

D. for a song = for veey little money 
J/ I I Jl I I 4d,, ...s .:I . , , Ql ~ .:I .:I Ql 4 . 4 , , ~ , .:I 

11i '11n1'U1'U'UtJ~ '11~11J11tl-3fl1tJ1't11fl811\ltJ "CJ16" 1116 " fl" fl'-3tti6-31J1 'U'llfll'VI 
I J/ 

i/ I 1.:1 i/~ Ql 

'U tlVfl11fl1'YIUl'ltJl-3'U tl-3C') 'U'U 

Example: Joe is letting Harry stay in his ap~ent for a song. 

The lamp was slightly damaged, so the manager let me have it for song. 

E. in the red = in debt, or losing money 

in the black = out of d~bt, not owe anybody money 

1i14fril'U1tl'0'U6fltJ1fl11~1;; "in" u-«1 0-31~ti'1J "get into" M;fl "come out of' 

the red (or the bhtck) 

Example: I finally paid off all my debts. I'm in the black again. 

I credit my stockbroker for taking me out of the red and into the black. 

F. live within one's means = spend only as much money as one makes. 
Jl I 

n14friTWTWilll'flflfl1:J1~6-3U1ti1fJWftTfWUfl'~l-3fl111Jl~\J1~1tti6-3Vi~fl~fttl~fla6~ 

tiul1cs~tncw1cwlh~ lttfl1J1U'YitJ~ one's lfi'1Jtl 

Example: I'm sure we can live within our,means if we are very careful about 

how we spend our money .. 

Tony thinks it will be difficult to live within his means. 

· ·1. Mr. Jensen is a janitor, and his wife stays home to take care of their five 

children. I don't know how they can live.within their means. 

2. Don't buy anything in the stores on the Sixth A venue. They'll charge an arm 

and a leg for everything.----------------
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3. I wrote a check for $320, but there was only $225 in my account. If I bounce 

a check again, the bank is going to cancel my account. 

4. Mary, I would love to buy a new dress for the prom, b:ut it's too expensive. 

You know that mo~ey does_n 't grow on trees. 

5. Jenny doesn't know how to manage her money. The bank has to call 

periodically to tell her she's in the red again. 

6. George could buy a second-hand car for a song. 

' ~ .q IIIII 

n\ln111JH1111ti'U'n 2 
~ • I 

1-H.U flflfllntlT\Hl~'H1J1U~tl, tJil ua'·:n~lJ ff1'W1'WVlL'H1J1~n'1Jtl-3 1'W'litl~·:h~ 
January 27 
(})ear :M.om, 

I ~now you're doino tlie 6est you can, 6ut I can't five on $50 a wee~ 
I wi{[ 6e pretty liard to . ~verytliing liere .,...-. __ 
__ , so I wou{(f really appr:eciate it if you coulif sent! a CittCe more money. 
:M.eanwliiCe, my 6an~account is again. I've a[reatfy __ 
__ on ·so now tlie comer supennar~t wi{[ on[y accept casli from me. 
<.By tlie way,·! fiat{ an interview a coupfe of days aeo, ana I tliouglit it went rea[[y 
we[[,. 6ut I fiat£ no luck.:, fJ1ie manager tfecitfea ~o liire someone efse insteat! I'm 
aettino Rjntf of desperate--you ~now money. ana I've got 
6itlS to pay! 

)Is you ~now I'm fiving far away from tfie. city, and I need a used car to go 
anywliere. Luckj[y, I 6ouglit an o«Ciievy_. Now I fzave on[y $150 Ceft. (})o you 
tliin~ou couU send a littfe more? I'{[ Cet you ~now as soon as I find a jo6. 

Love 
:M.anifa 
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I 
U Jo Cl u u 

2.2 tlrt't111'1'U1'UiflU1fl1.Jtl111J1tl(Love) 

A. head over heels (in love) 

C. be swept off one's feet 

B. stars in one's eyes 

D. (can't) get someone/something 

off one's mind 

E. put someone on a pedestal F. be knocked off a pedestal 

fl111J111J1tl 
u J 0 

tlrt't111'1'U1'U 

A. head over heels (in love) = very much in love 
Qd 91 e/91 91 Ql Q . : ' 91 
11il'lfff1'U1'U'U ~tJ~l'lf~llJlftl~fl,Vl 'be' Uft~ff11J1'fl~tlfi1V 'with someone' 

'H1tJ 'in love' i~ 

Example: Mary and Bob are head over heels in love. 

"Are they really in love with each other?" "Oh~ yes! Head over heels! 

B. stars in one's eyes = have feelings of great happiness and 

excitement (usually caused by being in love).· 

Example: David smiled at Lisa after class today, and he walked around all afternoon 

with stars in his eyes. 

C. be swept off one's feet = fall in love with someone as soon as one sees 

him/her; start to love someone quickly, 

, especially when one doesn't expect to happen. 
" 1il~riTU1\..I'UUVlJl~l'U'i1.J passive voice-lJ1flfl11Uft~ ijfl1llJ'HlJ1tlll1ijtJ'U love 

I 
• Ql 

at first sight \..1\..lltJ~ . 

Example: When I met Peter, I was swept off my feet. 

Emma's just waiting to be swept off her feet by a handsome stranger. 

D. (can't) get someone/something = be unable to stop thinking about 

off one's mind someone or so~ething; think of 

someone or something constantly. 
" Qd, 91 0 ..::1 Q , 91, -I.. I 1 _, Q ' 

11 'lfffl\..11\..I'U'UUlJ 'lf 'UliJIJ'~ UfliJf;]Lff1ilJ1flfl11 
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Example: I can't get that news report off my mind. The story oftst:tnami.in 

Thailand was frightening. 

Since the divorce, he hadn't been able to get the thought of his ex- wife 

off his mind. 

E. put someone on a pedestal = admire someone very much and think he 

cannot be criticized 
Sl 

..:::..:::11 Jl..,s .:::1 Ql 4 GJ jl~ jiQI .. I 1 
11i '11n1'W1'U'W 'Uflfffl'l:Jlff11J1'l'fl &'11. &~flUu'l'~ tlfl ac~ive 11Ct~ passive voice 

Example: Elvis Presley was put on a pedestal throughout his career, so it was a 

shock to h~s fans when he died of a drug overdose. 

Since childhood, I put on a pedestal on my own parents. I felt they 

could no wrong. 

F. be knocked off a pedestal = be no longer admired 
0 e!.::s . jl Ql • . jl Ql .i!t' ·.,;, 
ff1'W1'W'W1Jfi111Jl11J1V~'l'-3'U11JflU put someone on a pedestal 6ijtlfl1'l''l'~1-3flt"H'l'tl-3 

fl111Jl11J1tl tdtl-3\llfliJ'l'~ 1Vfll~'UUtlfltri1 U~fi111Jl11J1Vlrf'UiJ~lffli. Uft~ff11J1'l'fl i~ 
1uiJ'l'~ 1vfl active voice '1A, 

' " 
Example: That failure knocked me off my pedestal. (fi111Jtt1Jll1et1i'Uff-3U'Uthi11' 

\1 u '1,j'1Ai'1Jfi111J~u'it1J 11~t1 ti1'111Jt'11v~n~tl '1 1.1) 

ead the letter below and complete the blanks with suitable idioms you studied. 
ear (/)avitf 

I wisli you were liere, insteaa of a tliou.Sana mifes away. I've rea{{y got to 
ta{{to you! 'You R...now me 6etter tlian any6otfy, so wliat I liave to say may slioc~ 
you. (/)ave, I · 6y a girl I on{y met fast niglit. It may seem · 
crazy, 6ut I aon't even·want to see anyone efse. 'You may tliin{it's Cittfe ear[y to 
mak§ sucli an important decision, 6ut I'm te{{ing you, tliis is it! I R...now it 
sound's Cik§ I've 6ut you would understand' if you saw 
lier. I just .. . . .. . }fs soon as I ,saw lier waf{ into tlie 
party, I ~new slie was sometliin9 special t {new Iliatf to meet lier. 'We spent 
most of tlie evening toaetlier,. amftlien slie came over to my pface after tlie party 
and' we ta[k§a for liours. Slie mad'e me fee{ very liappy -- 1 can't remem6er ever . 

· feeCing so liappy. Pina{{y slie said' slie liaa to eo. I wanted' to as{.lier to stay witli 
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me forever, 6ut I need' to ma~ sure slie feels tlie same way. I I m sure I 1m 
------- tier! I rea{{y I So wliat ao you 
tliink] (])ave, write soon. ?Jiis is serious, ana I need' your aavice. 9rf.oreover, I 
aon 

1

t rea({y want to----------
tfour 6uad'y, 
·Pran~ 

' cv Jo .cl CV f 4 ~ 

2.3 ft'Wflifl'U1'Uifltl1fl1Jfl.l"ilil"i\llfl818~ (Negotiation) 11"i8UUA~tl11'-1111'U 

A. black and white B. change one's tune 

C. cut corners 

E. stand on one's own two feet 

D. (can't) have it both ways 

F. up in the air. 
cv J 0 

ft'W'nifl'U1'U 

A. black and white 

tl11U11Ultl 

= . simple (not complicated); have two sides 

that are extremes (With nothing in between): 

right and wrong; good and bad 
~ . . . ~ 

riTu 1'Wu1~~~t.ntJnVfl111Jlh.ner:h~l3~nfl111Jtlf'W 1'Wtrv~u'W ~ u uuu l ~ "l~C') 1 u 
~1\J 1~~1\Jlf'd~t'lf'W either completely bad or completely good; either completely 

111 •.c~ d A ~ o 
right or completely wrong etc .. _, t1J1Jtl1111111'WlL1J'UfH~n~~ 1'Wtl~~lfll1J'Uff1'W1'WUff~~ 

fl111Jfl~Llf'W ~~J'W;;tl~1ti~~fl1ll~1~fitJ fl1'W11J~Lll'W11hill1J t'lf'W a house, a 

person, or a river ~~11iff11J1)flU11J11~tiuri1'U1'W black and white 1~ 

Example: In my mind, the issue of abortion is black and white. 

My son always sees everything in black and white. To him the world's 

full of rich greedy capitalists and poor underpaid workers. 

B. change one's tune = change how one feels or what one says about a 

particular issue 

Example: You have changed your tune since morning, haven't you? 

She said she hated the book until she found out I was the,'author. Then 

she changed her tune. 
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C. cut corners = do stb .. poorly or incompletely; .do sth.· qui~kly by 

doing it in ~ less thorough way than you should. 

iiv111cN1ufi111J111J1VUijtnD1J1f1fY:h t~tJUfffl~':h~ll" 11i'l1a1J~l'tf'Ufi'WVi1~1'W , 
;o!( 0 " Ql u uua1n~ 'Hltl'Yil~l'W '\J11J'\J'W"tJ'W 

Example: After one floor of the Lakeview Hotel collapsed, the owners realized that 

the construction company had tried to save time and money by· cutting corners. 

Many people have speculated that the space shuttle blew up because 

NASA cut corners when they tested the experiment. 

D. (can't) have it both ways = (can't) choose between two things and cannot 

do or have them both. 

111u ri1u 1\J ~1 ~tJijtffti1J1 ntr:h iifl111J111J1V~a'1VIl11:11 1 'YIV11 "( '6V1)tlJUtl1 
' : ' , 

fftJ~jjtJU''WttJ~ ua~ fl'1sni1ih8uu1u'nu it 1uri1'W1'Wil ua~'H1fl1~ufl,111J111J1V 

1Jtlfltfh~~111J1Vfl~ have two things at the same time that are incompatible with each 

other. 

Example: I'd love to have the cultural advantages of living in the city without the 

traffic and congestion, but I know I can't have it both ways. 

Countries can't have it both ways: the cost of a cleaner environment may 

sometimes be fewer jobs in dirty industries ... Make up your·mind; you can't have 
I 

it both ways. 

E. stand on one's own (two) feet = live one's life independently or be 

ind~endent without help from other people 

Example: My father didn't mine whom I married, so long as could stand on my 

own two feet and wasn't dependent on my husband. 

She '11 never learn to staQd on her own feet if you keep giving her 

whatever she wants. 

F. up in the air · ~= uncertain; unknown; undecided 

1i 1 ~riTW 1\J if fl'l1 1atlflfl11lf1UJ1e11J11 fti1J1Uf!fl11Df~l1JJJ1t ft1J 
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Example: After the horrible accident, the doctors don't know if she will live or die. 

It's still up in the air. 

He told the reporters today that the president's trip to Moscow is up in 

the air. 

' 
- 4 4 ft9ft11llfl1111rJ'U'n 4 

., ' ' ' ., " 
- 0 cv .. ' ' 4 . u 4 4- 4 .. ' -• ~ cv 4 

9-31fllltll'Ul'U'n-3 6 il.:.t I'Uttftl-3ll"'nlt11J1Z:tlllfttJ11tl-3'nlfl~eu'U I'UIIflil~1J1~ lfJfl~-3'U 

1. The students are angry over the schoors new pass/fail policy. They feel thei 

efforts should be rewarded with a Wider range of marks. Therefore, they ar 

protesting that the school's grading policy is ___________ _ 

2. Nancy thought that Greg was selfish and vain. However, it wasn't long befor 

they were seeing each other.regularly. I guess she _________ _ 

3. During the football competition, the score is five to five with seven minutes lefi 

in ~e game. The result of the game is still _________ _ 

4. If you're planning on getting married, you will have to stop going out with othe 

women. You can't --------------------------
5. Although we want to have these three wedding dresses made sooner, we want 

them to be complete beautifully. So take your time, don't,_ ________ _ 

and follow the designer's patterns. 

6. American boys are taught to live their.lives independently without any help fro 

the family. When most of them finish their high school, they try to ______ __ 

--------...,...-------- and stop relying on their parynts. 

cv tl 0 ~ " "-"' ' • 2.4 ft'rt'ntll'Ul'U'n l'lfllft1Jtyt1lfll-31 (Problem Solving) 

A. fall (land)on one's feet 

C. open a can of worms 

E. slip one's mind 
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B. keep one's head 

D. a feather in one's cap 

F. throw in ~he towel 
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fl"Jl)Jt11JltJ 

A. fall (land) on one's feet = be successful; be lucky ; ·or get into a 

good situation as a result of good luck 
~ ' 

1il~riTU11.J'U 11~ ,:aJijl ~1 'U ~11 progressive L'Vi'i1~LtJ'Ufl111J'H1J1VViUfffi~~Hl'UfJ~ 

flTifl'i~Vl1~N1'Ufl11lJV1tUlTU1fi'U1'U1U'i~fl1'i ~~Ufffl~tl~U.fll"J~ 1J1flfl';h n11 
~ y • 

n1~'ri1 \1~ ,liff11J1'itll~ri1'U1'UUi'U~U falling on one's feet 

Example: While I struggle through life, Pimpa falls on her feet. 

Sam had a series of jobs where he wasn't happy, but this time he's really 

fallen on his feet. 

B. keep one's head = manage to stay calm so that he ca,n think clear:Iy 

what to do, especially in a dangerous situation 
~ ' ' 

1n1 ~ri1u 1u i1 ii v:u 1 ~,ijeunf!L'H~ nl'iwvhtJu ti'u;t'ilv 11~ f.) fldl u 111~ nl'iw ti'1J'liu 

Example: The car started to spin on i~ce, but Ron kept his head and managed to 

get control of it again. 

Everyone praised Nat for keeping her head when she was threatened with 

a knife. 

C. open a can of worms = create a whole new set of problems to deal with 

Example: Every time someone reveals a new theory on John F. Kennedy's death, 

it opens a can of worms. 

D. a feather in one's cap = an accomplishment of which one can be very 

proud 

Example: After staying home and raising a family for 15 years, Patricia went back 

to college to fmish her degree. That d~ploma was a real feather in her cap. 

Dave's appointment to this important post was a feather in his cap. 

E. slip one's mind = forget to do sth. because .one is too busy thinking 
~ 

about other things 

Example: The reason for my visit hijd obviously slipped his mind. 

"I am sure we agreed to meet here," "May be it's just slipped her mind." 
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E. throw in the towel = admit defeat; quit or give up trying to sth. 
Q.:S, Jl o J, Jl 4 .:s ' .d 't e.:s o c::C a 4 Jl o 
1D 'Jflfl'U1'U'U 'lfl1JtlVI111Jfl11~1'UVIVhag 1J1JV11~lflll\l 111tll1Jtl~VIltltllflf.Jtl1J 

I I 

"'' Q Q 0 ' ucn~vn~VIVIltJg 

Example: I give up! I'm never going to get this engine to work, so I'm throwing 

the towel. 

After dancing on Broadway for ten years, Anna finally threw in the 

towel. 

' .. Cl Cl 

n9n111Jn1111U'Utl 5 . 

Rewrite the following sentences by giving the correct meaning of the 

underlined idioms. 

1. David has a good look and charm and always falls on his feet. 

2. Some people say that letting women fully participate in the military would be 

opening a can of worms. 

3. I was going to get the car keys from my husband, but it slipped my mind. 

4. If the layers start attacking your testimony, remember to keep your head. Try to 

think and answer their questions.clearly and calmly. 

5. After four women turned Louis down, he decided to throw in the towel. 

6. Congratulations on your big promotion! That's· a real feather in your cap! 
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' Q,l 4 0 Cil Q,l 

2.5. ftvtfla'llfJUiflffltlUflll'lJ't1UlrJ11J (Effort) 

· A. bend over backwards 

C. be at pains to do sth. 

E. try one's hand at · 

B. be a waste of effort 

D. make a splash 

fl111J'H1Jltl 

A. bend over. backwards = make an extreme effort. 

Example: That waitress is bending over backwards for those people, but they 

aren't still satisfied. 

You don't have_ to bend over backwards to please the kids, just act 

naturally, be yourself. 

B. be a waste of effort = be so pointless that it is not worth putting any 

effort into doing it 
v ' v 

1ni~riTUTUcUi~iufl111J11lJ1f.IVl~~i)~fl11lJ'nf.llf.I11JU'WC')'h,hn~lh~ 1u'lflfifl~ 

Example: It was a waste of effort trying to get Bob to change his mind! He is very 

disobedient. 

Watering the lawn turned to be a waste of effort_ as it rain immediately 

afterwards. 

C. be at pains to do sth. = make a lot of effort to do it, especially to explain 

sth. ·that is difficult for people to understand · 
v ' ' .clo.o:::l1 ~ 0 .:::1 ~ 1 ~ .:::1 ~ .eo. ""' 0 , ~ """' ~ , 1 1fi '11ffl'U1t.lt.l lUt.lfll'i 'l1fl111J'ntl1tll1JVI~V-3fl11V1i1Jlf.l 11".lVVI1 11rjflt.ll'U1 \1 t.l 

• ' v 

L'H~Nct 'H~V fl11lJ\'Jl-3it.lff-3~1-3~Vllflfl;jt.l 

Example: Picasso was at pains to· make it clear that his art meant more to him than 

money ever could. 

The Preside~t was at pains to point out that America is not the only 

country in serious economic trouble. 

D. make a splash = attract a lot of. attention; become noticed or poplar 
v ' • 

1n1~ri1tJ1t.lcUflV 14/nl'ifl'i~Vill~U fll'il~ vnfV-3fl111Jfft.l 1 \1\'JlflNflt.! 
. 'U . 
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Example: The play opened in New .York last week, and it really made a splash. 

Everyone is talking about it! 

Nicky really made a splash at the town meeting. A few days later 
~/ 

everyone is still talking about how great her speech was 

E. try one's hand at = try an activity that is new to you and that interests you 

(esp. sth. that you need to learn special skills for) 
t/ . . I f , I I 

n1~ffTU1'Wihfl'W flll 1~tl112JvttJ1tJ11Jtl1Jn ~1 11ti~ f1 ,tiLtlfJii12J1tltl\J 'H'l an ~f1 
I , .::1 il a , ild 0 

'Yil'Uft''U ~l.Jlfl Ufl~tlfJ'lt11ltJ'UlLvttl 112Jtl112Jif1'W1t)J 

Example: Jack first tried his hand at motor racing in 1998, but without much 

success. 

After Ida lost her job, she thought she'd try her hand· at writing a novel. 

. ' ._ .. .. 
fl\ln11llfl1111U'UYI 6 

Pay attention to how the idiom is used, then rewrite the sentences by 

giving the meaning of these idioms. 

1. I bend over backwards to help him, but I never get any thanks for it. 

2. Some people might do anything to make a splash, even dress up .in outrageous 

costumes. 

3. It was a waste of effort trying to get Bob to work in Sydney because he never 

likes living there. --------.,..-----------'---------1 

4. Manop is at pains to point out that the chances of an explosion at the site are 

remote.------------------------~ 

5. After he left school, he tried his hand at a variety of jobs-bricklayer, cinema 

usher, and coal man. _________________ ..;___----.~ 
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~ 2. 6 ti'wtfli1H1Yicutt~U1PY19 . · 
', . ~ A. . be over the moon B. once in a blue moon 

110 

" --,,~,C.. turn over a new leaf 

E. cold feet; get cold (eet 
u J 0 

ftft'fi1T1\11\I 

D. at your fingertips 

F. keep. y~ur fingers crossed 

fl111.J111.J10 

A. be over t._e moon = be very happy about sth. good that has happened, 

esp. sth. !that makes you proud of yourself 

Example: Winai was over the moon when he scored the winning goal. 

When Tida discovered she's got a job, she was over the moon. 

B. once in a blue moon · = emphasizing that the thing mentioned does not 

happen very often at all 

Example: You are lucky not to have many problems. Once in a blue moon you get 

some problems. 

C. turn over a new leaf = change tlte way one behaves because he reaDy wants 

to stop behaving badly 

Example: I know I have done some bad things in the past, but now. I'm turning 

over a new leaf! 

The defendant promised to turn over a new leaf and begged not to be 

sent back to jail 

D. at one's fingertips = have something all conveniently available 

in one's mind 
~.o::S,J/o .!a 1"'"' Jl ..::sJJ ~ '1 4 .d ~ ,J/,J/G~ ..::s.dJJ 
11i ~ffl'U1'U'Wflfl 'l1llJ.tl~f~~lJ'lJfll,dtlV4l fllJflg 1JlJ6'Vl~~:HtJ1JlJ1 '11 ~'Vl'U'VI'VI~fl-3t11'i 

Example: Can you ask my secretary? She has all the information about the 

conference at her fingertips. 

The great thing about the encyclopaedia is lhat it gives you so much 

useful information at your fingertips. 

E. cold feet; get cold feet = become ntrvous or frightened about because you 

think ilt will fail 
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J/ I I 
0 e:IGI .:f Ql e:l ~ .Q I Ql Ql ,QI <=II 

tl111J111J1 fJ'U tJ ~ ff1'W 1\J 'W fJ~111J1Vfl~tl111Jfll11'Vlll1 ~ \1~ lfl~ tJ fJ1~ fl~ 'Vl'W 11\J U ll~ )911~11 
'U 

1\1 11in~1l1tJ~\1~li, 1 u ~~~iha~tNCiitlJad 
Example: The morning of her wedding Nicole got cold feet an.d refused to go to 

church. 

F. keep one's fingers crossed · = be lucky (when one hopes that he will 

have good luck so that sth. he wants to happen will happen.) 

Example: Liza has a good chance of winning tonight's big race-so keep her 

fif!gers crossed tonight. 

Rewrite the following sentences by giVing the correct meaning of the idioms. 

1. On the verge of singing a four yea contract with MGM 'studio, Rafferty got cold feet and 

backed out of the deal. ___________________ __;_ __ 

2. We've done all the research ourselves, so we have all the facts and figure at our fingertips. 

3. "Have you had your test result yet?" "No, I'm just keeping my fingers crossed. 

4. I used to spend a lot of time in London, but now I only go there once in a blue moon. 

5. When Bob told me his wife was pregnant again, they were just over the ntoon. It was the 

best thing that could have happened. -----------------

6. Pichit is determined to turn over a new leaf when he was given a chance to work in the 

company again.---------..-----------------

...; Ql J/ Ql o' J/ 0 1 1. a a 0 Ql o' a J/ ...; liJ 1 

fl111J111J1VVI1Afl1JUtl~L'U1fl'Ufff:l l'U fl11tu 'UtJU'U~'U1 'U 01161\J flfUlJ tl'V'I'U fl1fl'n'YI 111 tJ\ItJfl111J'YI llJ q . 

1-t111, tJth11~Atll'U u911'1fv1'U9itJ ith~tJV4"} 1~1'YiflUflfl11LA1fl111J111J1Vff'nll9111J~i~L1vtif1J1GJbv 
., I I 

LA1fl1111'\1111Vti'U ,~\h itJ~fl111J1-t11 1 ,l11tJ1;tJ·rnV1'U9ifJ itJ 
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.I .,., . 0 0 ~ ., ... 0 ., " ..s . 0 "" ~ !1 ., .., 
BU-3 ~ t.-IVI1 ~111 L~ LtU tJU'fl1 ft'WVl "1U1U Utt: tl111J'HlJ1tJ l\1'W1Zfl1Vlfl11V1111J &1 L'tftlft1 

lul11,ja 3.1 ua: 3.3 ri1ulr1,j'a 3.2 lfu LUUff11fitfl112Jff1fltlJtUfl-3t1a-3 ,V:a1liunRn\41 

1~~11tffl11Jfl112J.L,j'11t1un1'lthu-ua-3~UL6-3flnflf-3'H~-3 ua:,V:al1~fftl1Jfl11tJL,j1ltLifet1a~ 

ar.h-3unt;-3 untlnll1fl11'VllOtn'l1tJn11iltJU~\l~111u~tllfrl1tJ~1tJ 

English university students are said. to be especially f~d of playing 

pra¢tjcal jokes on people, and, of course, it often seems much funnier to make 

people. do fwmy things in real life, rather ~ just telling fwmy stories that are 

not really .true. That is to say, it seems funnier if you do not mind upsetting 

people and nmning the risk. of being caught and punished. Most practical 

jokes are not clever and may even be quite painful or dangerous for their 

victims; they may consist simply of silly actions like tripping someone up or 

pulling away someone's chair as he is about to sit down-- the sort of thinp that 

were used so often in the .. old silent films by people like Charlie Chap!ht. 

However, some practical jokes can be quite clever. 
) ' 

There is a story, for instance, of some students who decided to play a 

trick on their local police force. They knew that other students had· sometimes 

annoyed the authorities by dressing up as workmen, digging a hole in the road 

somewhere in the middle of town, and then disappearing and leaving the hole for 

the police or the local authorities to fill it. So, one day, a group of students, 

seeing that some real. workmen were about to dig a hole in the road, went along 

to the police station . and told the . poUceman on duty there that some of their 

friends disguised as w~n ·were goirig to dig up ,that particular. mad. Then 
! ' 

they went back to the man m. c~Jara~< of the_ ",'orJanen, who had just started 
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digging up the road, and told tbem that some student friends of theirs disguised 

as policemen were on their way to try to prevent them from carrying , out their 

work. 

Since the. sort of labourers who spend their lives digging up roads are 

usually pretty stubborn and since policemen do not usually like to be ·argued 

with, the end of the story must have been very interesting to watch. However, I 

have never met an eye-witness of the event or read about what happened in the 

end. Besides, even the most promising practical jokes .do not always work out 

as planned, so perhaps the results of ~s one are better left to our imagination, 

after all. Or perhaps you would like to try it out yourself and see what 

happens.* 

' 
3.1 ftlftmi1Y~ta=tn111111111Wn1m1U 

to be fond of (adj.) 

do not mind (v.) · 

upset (adj.) 

= like (ttm 1.J) 

= ·119t _worry <,,jofla-1 ,,j;'.unv1l) 

= disturb (lil 1111,jn,.nv1v) 

running the. risk of (d1t&1U)= to be possible of meeting danger 

4 .., " 4 .., 
(&Cffl~llv na1&trV~(flUfl11V) 

consist \of (v.) = to be made up of (th::flfl1.J~1fJ) 

*comprehension, Student 72 (Bangkok: Siam Communications, 1972), 14. 
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/' 
tripping someone up (v~) = cause to stumble or' fall (Yh,M I 

I 

to be about to (d1\J1\J) 
I 

play a trick on (ftTU'lU) 

disguise (v) 

particular road (n.) 

in charge of (d1'U'l\J) 

prevent ..... from . (v) 

eye -witness (n.) 

the most promising (adj.) 

work out (d1'U1U) .. 
try out (tf1\J'l\J) 

' OQI O.d J = to be -very soon f111:1~tl:LflfU11~\J I 
= cunning action; something done 

to deceive (l'ftU'lan 1~uunti'~) 

I 

= change of the appearance; the use 

of an unsuual dress in order not 'to 

be known or recognized <'11at11J~1) 
, . , 

= exact road (\t'UUUt1~1!u(1uiiilt·f1J1tJil~ 
d , ,4 I .ICf , : .I 

\t'U'U l'U fltJ fi1Jf111f11:111\t~1J1U1:1'lt11~'Hl.l~) 

= to be re.sponsible (t}U1:1i'1.JNfl'lft11J) 

= stop or binder ('H~fl11;fl~tJ~nu 111111' 
0 

fl'l: Vll) 
\ 

= a person who sees or has seen 

something happened (1.h: i'n ~'rftJ1\J) 

= capable of iJ 0 d success ( 1:tr1JN1:1'Cf111ll\f~ 

q'fl) 

= give a defmite result (11i'Nari1L~tl) 

= test thoroughly ('l11tlftt11.J 'flfl1:1t1~) 
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1J11~11l'n;Jn~111'H11'flf.natt1Ytlna""t1~nq~;jn~tl1J&au'Hvvna'v ' 111v~tl1J 
. 21 . 1 a . .• 0'~ .~ 

l~'UUflt1~. tl1 fltl tl1 .ll1tltl1111'Cf\ifl'CrU1U~fJ~fl'U1tl'ltl~1'U~~ ~l Ufl"fl\11ll1~1'U,tll.J 

tauuna'~'Httvn4flu11fli1s: ,,.~,~u C) ·'~tt C) 11;fltau11avn 11f1nfl1..T1 1'N"~~nu 
" u~:; tiu fl111 auu na'~ tl'U4Utl~1l'flflfl~1'rt1nil~1 ~'U fl11fl1: ,, , tlfl'1tttl1111 'Cf\i fl~tl~~'U 

t : t 2 , , 41 , , 41 0' 41 J .. f. , , 
1tl~lfl11J'U 1Yt11:fl111~1JUflt1~tl'U 'H1flfltl11111~1 'Nflfl'U'1~ 4'} 'U111 l1'rt1fl1-tl1 

fSna-,..nu~=il~ ,,111nni1n11~,:111,j~,a1&~tl~ l~n 1M''A~~u&~tt C') ti'1ttL'H'Jift~v.tJ11 
ij1~t1~111~Uflflfl~11iJ'H~tlfl4tlu"111~~~1~ '1 tlgl'Cf11tl 4'} U~U~1J1~fli~~uifll~'Ut11111 
l:U11V~U111,;~ C') nn111,Y11\lNfltfifl~u,;~ C') u~:il~ti1J&flutiufl11tt&tifl~u~~ 
~1tlth~1W uiuuna~t1U~n1a~t~Ut1QlflttU'HV1~1~tl~"U1tl~tltlfl 1tJ1~tlu 4'} lfu,~u 
a-:9Jfl11na'11 'H1tJ&riuuna'~tlu~':fi1a~,j~,n',~lflv~~tti'1~tltln,t11ll'tlu '1 Ju 
11~1tt11a~n'un1:u Ylnn1J~U& ~u~u tJrh~ ,,.~"111fl11'Htttlna'fl1Jtl~'rt1nunf1n~1 1u 

.a d4 Ql Ql ;, i , , 41 4 Ql t .a 
1.J1~11f)~fl1Jtl11111\JU1~'Cf~1.J0111.JOJ1tl'U U~:fltl l11flfltl111Jl'Cftt111ttfl111111 fl~LW11~~ · 

Ql. ~ I ... 4,A. I 2 Ql 0 , ~ Qt 

~v~u n"n\11flt=J11'HU~ Yt ul au 11 tttlflt1tlfl1JtJ11fl1"1'1 \l Yltl~ou fl1Jtlu ~1u~ flt:l'U u I 

, ,41 ,, 41 Ql Ql ,. Ql ~ .. 1 .QI ill 
'Hlflfl&~1 'Nflnuua:nu Uflt1UU1nun"n\11\lt u~tl11fl11uUtlU~1U~fl\luu ua: 

I ~~ 

,'l.J~fl\l'UU 1~1 ~U'Ht=JlU ~Utitl 11'fl111fiJJ1~ 4'} utf1~11\l 1'l.JlfltttJatltt~~,n~1~'Uil11: 
~ , ,J • ,A I I : , Sl4 Ql 41 

~tl~l'01'HU1YI111tl~fl~,}111' uYhfl11fl~1J'Hq11111~1'U'U 'Hflfl~lfl11 
: t 2 J 0' I ..... Ql ~ I ... ,A I 

1J1~tl1~fl111aU'Htttlflt1tl~\l:1'UU1~111fl\IU ") fl~lW 11'Uflnfl~1flt=J~'HU~ u 
. " " 

crt1Jtlu~1un1a~'rl1n1.1,fl\luufl'utld i~flfl,:una'·uau~~n A'~\l'u1l'nfln1!:11nq11ili~ 

. vnnu, 'l.1tltlflfl111\l111~tl'U '1 1l' flflfl~1\ltl~Yt'lfl1 \11Yt'lfl'Hif~, .,t1~tl11.1'1& ~u tl'U ~1'U 

u~:fi1a~,~guutJd~u~~'Hi1~ fifl,,nJu~Yt1fl'unatJ1t1tJtlflY41ntlu~,u1Jfl\luu11ij 
.!l · , 2 .. 1 - 01 !It ...! • 01 ~ A , , t1 

1't16U '1 'Ut)-31\11 rtlJtltl11fl111J'U~111\lUtl:fl1tl~lfl'Ufl1~1111Yttl\lt'H111't11flflU~1'U l1 

'H~fl~fl\l'U'U 

, , t .. d 2 Ql I .. : ..'f • 
\ltl. 'HYI1Uatl-3'Uflll1Yt~1tl11tl~flU111flU11 111tlYI-3 2 "1ttfltltl'U-31'U~flfi'U'U 

. ua:fi111\l111Yt1.JflUUtf1&4fl~Jj'1J1l:l'U11tl ~~tl1fl4U'U1fl 1'HU 1Yt11t 1J11fl1tl'U~1'U1'Ha1 
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J I ~4 4. 4. ~ If • 4 I ~ I ~ .r : !If . .:1 ~ , . !II 
Ufl1~fl11flflflffrf1l1rftl~atl'l111JUYf'lflfltlf11\lUatfltl1\J11J\JYI'Cffl &1ttfl11tl1 1it111J\J 

4. . ~ ~, I I ~ I 01' : .-!1 : I 01' 

.,,~ ., U"C'I'lff1flfl11'l'fl 11tltf1fl~~t11ti1Wfl\J ~t\J\Jl1JtlYI~ . 2 N1tf1J1Yt1JflUf)t ,.,.,: 

4. J • • !If I , ~ . lffl/. , tJ : J , 14 t, ~ 
lflfleuu 111tl116~11'ltt&uutltt1~ 1fl'CJflCW~\l:&fl1 fl cn~U1Yt11t 1111vt.tJ1u4&'HU111 

n11W~1l:1a1 11fi4~ ,i tJfh~ ,.,~fl11Jfl11'&auflan~t>·nl'nflnl!n 1uu1~&!t>~~11it11: u 

Ncti11 !t~jj ti1H1ummiuund'·unmuua:: thl'lt ,u,~e~if~,,rn tiu min~ 1tJ 
trl11110YI111JNa,i1,,flu,Yt.J1., · i~&~Ufl11~.,:t1atltt~~11'11f,flun,,:,.t>~~,u~ 
1lZ11flll1Yt&11'Jfl11Wiitl ,t11tl11tl~ . 

' ... 
o I o .!l-! ~ 

3.3 ftlll_n,11ft1Yni11NIU 

.... I , .. 1 clct. 4 ..! 01' tJ 
practical jokes 111J1tltl~fl111'aUflan UiuU ili11l1Jfl11a~1Jtlfl1: JJ1flil~ 

1fl 1tt,tfiutl'l11J~~tt1.ntt;t>,nfltl'l11Ja1tnn.,;~ '1 cit~tJi,~ ti'un11uiu"an'''11"1 

cl~ 4 I 4 J .. ~ I: 
YU1JULYtti~Ufl~L1tl~,.\J1J111'atlfltlUn~11l1UU 

That is to say &ftunq11ti1~1f&Dt1.l'tl~n11\l:na11tr1t1&!t>~11'l~na11111 

u~YJ,Y,~.l'u ~n tli ~11od~u11 1J111Jifl 1 1ltl111J 1 u ~if~tl~fl111lt n~11tr1tJti1tl i111tt 

I 4:.. '.!J q , 
fl111'aUfl'aflU1J1J practical jokes tlfltl1~11\J~ nq1Jrt1Utl1111lti1Jfl'l11J111J1tl U 

sn~1,lW,~;, "na11~nuv11i1~~~ tt;tl "na11lflvtr11.J" 

~ If J~ .. 1 I . ,~ 4, I I 01' ., 

clever fl'n1lfl1U\111ltlhJ'i:l'l1 "~'a'lfl" tl~1: tltl'l11J111J1tl\1 1JtltlfJ'tffl11lU1Jfl 

t~fl'l1&atln~ntl111J'H1J1tJ11i1~111 ,.,,:111111: tr11ni1 ~u~t>fl11141ufl'l11J11111tt 
I- 4 4 4 I : ,.I 1 J~. I 

11 "fl" 1116 "1111J1ttr1J'·' (nice) 1ltflfl'l1 fl'l11J11111f.l,.tl~YI~u1t f.Jfl\Jfltltl "tr'l1J 

111tYfl111ft1Jflttfl11tJt>na'tl,jn1l:&flun111att~11ititltJ~11;tl11ftitltJ&111J1ttr11!Yi11tnl'n" 

Charlie 'Chaplin &ftu~tl,.tl~U'f)n;uflan~nft:,,av~111ntluttd~,.tl~1~n,, 

· ll1'nf.J'Ufl{ flai1uYhuif,~uY1'lt1~nq1!1 .lt>1J1n4tl,av~1unTnauflan111n 1ua-11i1 . . 

4. 

tl11J1fl1 
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dress up 'H2JltJ~~n11u,}~o1v~"1ltl'e~" 11.hnn'lfltl0~~1~u;,1~t11:'1 

1tJ 1W011U ~~01 a 1 tJ1 1.J ~1\J mJi 1~ CO) 1 ftuicu u,} tl112J'H2J1V11.J&~tl~if 112J 1tJtl~UJi~ 
• , 'JI ~ ~ ~ 

01tlfl1 11~1112JtlU11JUfl\J~1'1.Hl'i~ 

. pretty stubborn ri111iunq2Jt11'0unffn!n1l:~tl-3fl71'tYl1fl1 pretty if,flu 

fl1Wfl 1A&ffaritJcu ,ju:Juu~1,:anJaNfl ,~pretty 1u~if,flcuti1n~a111fl'WWli1'HU1~ 
o Go' <1 alliS., a 'll 

CUV1~t11fJWfl'nfl stubborn Utln degree CUtl-3 stubborn 11flflfl~&Y11 fl 2J10 11'itl'Ufltl 

4 I • ~ ""' d , " I A : pretty 1ftl112J111J1tl11 fatrly 11'itl somewhat 6Jf~nuvn 11ft'i1lJ11 "fltl1U'Wtl 

t11:111w 11111111 1liuva" 

One word is needed 

Look at the first paragraph of the above passage again and then fill in 

each blank in the passage below with one word so that it is correct both 

grammatically and according to what you have read . 

......... L..... is said ········g······· many English students ........ ~ ....... to play practical 

jokes on people. Such jokes seem funny if you think that making people 

....... ~........ does not ........ ~........ However, some of these jokes are also 

dangerous and can ....... ~ ... .._ .... people, as when someone's chair is pulled 

h h '. . th 7 f . . . away w en e IS on e ................. o sttttng tt. 
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Vocabulary Test 

Find a word or phrase in the story which has the same 

mf1aning as each of the following. 

1. for example 

2. angered 

3. dressed up to look like someone else 

4. in the way expected. 

5. respon~ible for managin~: 

6. people who suffer as a result of crimes, accidents etc. 

7. making someone fall over by catching his feet 

8. a person who sees an event with· his own eyes 

9. pe<?ple responsible for administering a town etc. 

10. likely to be successful 

! ......................... 2 ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 3 ••.•••.•••.•••••••••••••• 4 ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 5 •••••••••.••••••••••••••• 

6 ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 7 ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 8 ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 9 •••••••••••••••••••• ~···· 1,0 •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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More Activities 

A) Read the following sentences and then write down for each one 

(a) who (e.g. the students, police or _workmen) might have said these words 

and (b) who they would have been said to. 

1. "Some students dressed as workmen are digging up the road." 

2. "Some students are on their way here to stop you working." 

3. "Stop pretending to be policemen; take off those stupid uniforms and 

go home." 

4. "I think we have been tricked; carry on with your work." 

B) Have you ever heard such a story before? Tell or write what you heard. 

to be fond of + Gerund 

- He is fond of reading in bed. 

" . . ,, ,, " ,, . . " 
Mind can mean dtslik.e, be annoyed by, and ob_Jeet to 
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We used "mind" mostly in questions and negative sentences.·. 

- I don't mind you coming in late if you don't wake me up. 

- "Do you mind the smell of tobacco?" "Not at all." 

Do you mind •••••••••• ?and Would you mind .......... ? 

- Would you mind opening the window? 

- Would you mind my opening the window? 

(= can·I open the window?) 

Do you mind/ Would you mind if ••••• ? 

- Would you mind if I opene-d the window? 

·- Do you mind if people smoked in the kitchen? 

Spend + time/ money + Doing something 

- We spent two hours shopping in the Central Department Store. 

- He spent three hundred baht on new shoes. 

Besides/Beside (preposition) 

B~ides • in addition to: more than 

.- Besides stamps, he ~llects coins. 

- Besides English,·. she can speak German. 

Beside • near,, at .the side of; next to 

- Please come and' sit beside me. 

- His house is beside. mine. 

' 
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Q fW t/ O !lfl I . A I • , , ~ , 
0111 1tf'U fl'rf l1 'Cf1'U 1U1UU '«1Ul1'U-3116-3fl11f.l1'Ull1tl l1Lftflf1111Jl 

ua: fl111U~1,' nn11ftfll!l1d1U'JU fl111fnn11l'itl-3~1fl111111lJ1t.J Uf:t~ NflN'U 

~1tfft111fd1U1Uti6t.J ") lflttU1tfTU'J'U111lifltr.f1-3\J1:; ltttl~t~'U1ltl-3~tH6-3 ~-3 
A ~ .. , I,Jid.. 01 t/ 0 4 I , . ~ J , I 4 , 01 

11U-3YJ1l:a1J 1J tlflfltlfY'WYJ'Cf1U1U1Jfl~1J1fllJ1tfUtl:tl1111flfl-uU l111 '1 tlt1fl1tJ A'! 
,! 4 , , I , .. !If 01 , ,Q~ J d 

'UU1Vf6 'H'Cf11111tltl1'U1ltltl11lJl11tl'Cf'U,U1lUUf111:116-3flq'I!J AfltJ~11U tl-3fl11 

~n~nd1U11;J1~111~11111flUl1~-3fl1111l6u COJ ,)v ,1.1 

I. Each of the following situations contains an idiom. Detennine 

the meaning of each idiom and write its letter. 

1. I have been with this company for six years. During that time I 

have been called upon to leave my family to take extended business 

trip, to work late hours, and to do the wo~ others carinot complete. 

EN306 

I draw the line at canceling ;nf'va.cation plans so that the· own son can 
''-.._ 

'"' have an extended holiday. '',"," 
..... ,.........._, 

Draw the line means ~---

a) set a limit b) be happy 

2. Billy recently completed a course.·iri·'photography. When he read an 

advertisement for work as a photographer's assistant, he 

immediately decided that he was suited for that position. 
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Suited for means ____ _ 

a) we~ b) qualified 

3. "We have twelve applicaots for this positioo," stated Mr.Baker. 

4. 

"We must tead all the resumes and weed, out those with the 

least experience." 

Weed out meaus _____ ...... 

a) C01J8111iu)ation b) eJimjnate tbe least desirable 

she had Httle experience, sbe believed tbat sbe could wort bard aod 

learn the duties quickly. Certainly, she would do her Jevellpt in 

the job. 

Do level best means ----· 

a) a ime effort 

b) making no attempt to improve 

S. Tony very much needed this job Ed was anxious to do weD at the 

interview. Up till now, however, nothing w• ·going ·right: be had 

overslept, bad milled his bus, .and had gotten. caught ~ traffic. 

By the time he anived at tbe offx:e, be knew he would have to 

aet his act· to.ptber in order to impresS tbe inta'viewer. 

Get his aet toaetller nlCaDS ----

b) make excuaes for beq late for m appoimment 



II. Consider each classroom litUtion md select the letter of the idiom 

that best describes it. 

Idioms 

a. come around to see me 

b. fill me in 

c. fill out 

d. take it for granted 

e. tum in (hand in) 

Situations 

Meanings 

visit or see someone 

tell me everything that 

happened 

write all the information 

· requested on an application 

or form 

assume as true 

bring or deliver completed 

work 

1. "I missed the f'trSt half of the lecture," said Anna to Rita. "Please 

let me know what the professor ·has been talking. about." 

2. Bob earned a poor grade on his -~aper and asked for a 

conference with Professor Smith. The instructor told Bob that 

she is available for an oftlce eonferen~ at noon. 

3. The instructor armounced the date of the f'mal exam and asked if 

anyone had a question. Since no one raised a hand, the instructor 

was c:ertain that everyone understood the work and would do well 

on the test. 
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4. The school administrators need academic and personal :Ulformation 
/ 

. about all entering freshmen. They send. fonns to each applicants 

and include instructions· to answer all questions on the survey. 

5. "As each of you· finishes the exam, I want you to plaee the 

answer booklet OD',my desk," announced Professor Dale. 

I 

Ill Comprehension Questions from the readina pass~F. 

Choose the Alternative ( a,b,c,or d) that best explains each. of the 

following. 

1. practical jokes 
·, 

a. funny stories ·~ \ 

b. upsetting people 

c. making other people· do funny things 
. . . I 

d. practice at telling·. fUnny stories 

2. That is to say, it seems tuDhif!r. 

a. Telling funny stories is said to be funnier. 

b. It must be . said tbat ievery~ thinks that 

practical jokes are. t\ilmier than stories, 

c. Or rather, to spe* rliore precisely, making people do funny 
f 

things. _,ms funaiel · · 

d. People say ·that stories are funnier. if they are not really true. 



3; running the risk 

a. being in danger b. escaping· from 

c. hurrying away from · d. :taking no changes 

4. "the sort of things" referred to (or, included) ___ _ 

a. someone's chair 

c. sitting·down • 
b ... telling fwmy stories 

d. tripping people up 

5. that particular road 

a. the road that the real workmen w:ere about to dig up. 

b. part Qf a main road 

c. a very special road in the middle of town. 

d. the road that some students had already dug a· hole in once 

6. to prevent them from carrying out their work 

a. to stop them digging . the hole 

b. to proteCt them while they were digging the hole 

c. to stop them from pretending to be workmen 
I 

d. to stop them from f""tnishil)g their studies 

7. ·pretty tough and stubborn 

EN306 

a. quite strong and difficult ~ persuade 

b. handsome, strong, and brave 

c. hardworking but handsome 

d. rather uneducated and lazy 
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8. What do you suppose----the students hoped would happen in the end? 

a. The policeman would block the road, to stop anyone from 

troubling the worlanen. 

b. The policemen and the workmen would begin quarrel and 

fight. I-c. The ·policemen would be .forCed to. take off their disguises. 

d. 1be policemen and the· workmen would ~ forced to fill in 

the hold together .. 

9. . . . "are better left to our imagination" means ___ . 

a. are only imaginary 

b. are better ·than· we· could ever· imagine 

_c. ought to- be forg~n 

d. are funnier to iinagine than they probably were in real life 

10. try it out .. yo~lf.,. 

a. judge 'for yourself 

b. imagine you were. there 

c. not get mixed up in this joke per$Onally 

d. make your Own with this practical joke 
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